
A Great Chapter 
Revelation 12 

Part two 

Revelation 12 introduces us to the 2nd half…… 

Revelation 6-11  1st half         Revelation 12-19  2nd half 

In the 1st 12 verses of Revelation 12 we find 3 “Great” things: 

1. Great sign.  v 1 

2. Great dragon.  v 3, v 9 

Tonight we’ll look at the 3rd “Great” thing: 

3. Great wrath.  v 12 

When satan is cast out of Heaven  

it will be Heaven’s ___________ …… becomes earth’s ___________.   we’re happy…… 

When satan is cast out of Heaven for the last 31 2⁄  years of the tribulation  

he’s going to be furious in his attacks for …… satan knows he’s been……… 

So he’s going to do as much DAMAGE as he can to the cause of Christ  

and most of all to the Jewish people …… Israel 

Notice 2 things: 

1. satan’s assault will be an ________ - ________ assault.   v 13 

Why does the devil hate this tiny little nation no bigger than New Jersey ? 

Why is there so much …… in the world today ? 

Israel is surrounded by ____ hostile Muslim nations that want to destroy…… 

Why is there so much anti-semantic hatred in America today ? 

From: G. S.   B. O.   J. B.   K. H.   B. R.   L. F. 

to Congresswoman Omar and all her Israel hating friends. 

Why do they hate Israel so much ? 

The reason is because ________ and ________ all the world wide hatred and 

persecution of the nation of Israel is the enemy of the world the ole…… 

satan’s attempt today is to persecute the…… 

2. satan’s assault will be an __________ assault.   v 7 

satan cannot stand the son’s and daughter’s of Father Abraham and especially  

the __________ Jews who have trusted Jesus Christ as their personal Lord & Savior. 

satan has ALWAYS hated Jesus and the nation of Israel because they are ……  

and they were the __________ through which ________ came into the world. 

They gave us the __________ and especially they gave us…… 

 



In these last days as we see more and more hatred and anger for God’s people and 

God’s churches who are standing on …… who are standing up for the __________  

who are standing up for the sanctity and …… who are standing up for O.F.V.  

and a return to the O.T.R. of …… that once made America Great, 

we must remember what Jesus said in John 15:18-19 

“If the world hated Me they’re going to hate you.” 

In these last days as God’s people we must: 

Keep our __________ on Jesus 

Put our __________ in Jesus 

Give our __________ to Jesus 

Trust our __________ to Jesus ! 

PRAY DAILY FOR THE PEACE OF JERUSALEM 

Psalm 122:6 

Israel’s __________ are our…… 

Israel’s __________ are our…… 
 

We will stand with Israel ! 


